
h'alfô i-ênér. But Îhe
tain e yb h ägoÇtbose bo-

mernér ly nder$dôk 4 atid çohtro'the
dies v..:.as yetitoleàá tbe1groundà od Wbich'one
Country- sydmnRtesrrne o t e e

as o, eay divêéíted fron this bject.'ond he

ou t one auggestion after another. :BAiher id,Sure fei.üBrought o,'bascopa erdfiiSurely a areto5i «' . re

.oetbr A p'arent bs no contra orer his child,
YWb' :.one years of: age? "From her posi-

.fter Odr.Overton previously I ibheve the
ion' e are binding on me ta suliport my -child
Poor- I not, therefare, a control in this case ?"

BO backward is tle state of education in Marylebote,

thst ee of the Vestrymen positively supposes the
phaw te io be available for the purpose of spiritual
por.lo n i nEnglish Protestant thinks that a pa-
ter, nawhose feelings ought ta be consulted," may

ren. m a police magistrate sometliing like a lei-
,baind f rcac iorder ta enforce p:renita authority.

Âtrd aseoe ri ng t ant h i a ua th rty fails over the

id d isc s da ghter ho seeks to recover a paternal

indfluece over er as a liatper 1 It is impossible ta

iresct i Ore concentrated converging of many ig-
pes n one point, than this exhibition of the

no110 nesg which prevails in Marylbone Vestry on
the sbet of personal freedom, parental athlaority,
Poerla s and Protestant prin ile.- Spectaor.

5--.We arc ait prosent.crntering ipouithe
second period of thle year ait ylicl lecuriouis ple-
noeo fof the fallinrg stars ian the direction of' Sirius

is visible. They aire usuially mos5t iumerois abo)(ut
the joltof November. Fallinag staîrs aire consiclered

,o be of the saie nature as th bolides, or fire-balls
whil are occLsionaillY seen tnoving rapidly il, the
ekies, ndc1 somnetimes falling upon the eirth, when they

aly explode wih a deafening noise. We nen-
a a ev weeks ago wlicha was seen at lUele,

tiedeiartienilt of Ile-et-Vilaine, on the 13th of
Sepembfr last. Wien tiiese fire-bals- ftil they

yruve to be acroliths, or masses of iroi and nickel,
lornatio of wlicl it is diliecult to account lor.
e phailosoiers have inagined thai t comets were
îg more ithai ain assetugo of a vaist n'titnber

of tihese aerliths in an incandescent state,--an opi-
»aan hWiicl lais been supporited with scine plausible

r~aments. .llwever tait may be, certain it is tinit
aarolitihsi presetaL ti peculiaru iy o li g cr omposed

nf a imixnture, land aisoietaiunes an alloy, of iron nati
nickel in a maje tallic stsa io liat. Iley caoi.ut pro-
cetil fromt our, plaiiet, ich lallrds very rare exani-
naies ireeced ot naive iron, andti none of native nickel.

nuiher inglar aircinst ane, coninected w tihlit-se
niasses is that they are covered with ai
blek coaaling of a substance resenibling scorn',
whaiclh would tend ta siow tha' those aerolits laii,
previouislyl ta their descetnt, beci expuosed to intense
hatet. Their fari is geai'rally aprrmatie, : aa>i s 'onte-
tines pyrnta dial, Lla i siie? t ai extraardiniary size
re on record. 'L bai which l'el in 180ïi a the State

of Connectieit wns, before it was broiken inito frag-
ments, tlhri-e rr four- 'nes the size' of the Observa-

r of Paris . In the Miseiiiu of the a:rtien of

Fiiuts t ais oie Lt lais toa cau bitfeet in s ize; it
,s very purous, and weighs 42 kilograiniaaes, and fell
on lte >th of Jiane, 1851, at Jiviiiaa, iiii lie depart-
.i it of' the Ardeche. ln te liasaine iiiause'um 'the is
also a specimnen of the celehrated aeroliths which 'e!
on the 26th of* April, 1803, ini hie departiiient of* Ile
Orne. Sanie of these were ised by M. Biot to deter-
nii the chyniticail compîosition of t-hesi crious pro-
dictions. it was at firsi believeil thit they were
mere atm)slhLerical concre.itions; thlin, thait the vol-
cjaoes of the moon iad projected thean with immense
force aito our atmosphOre, but philosophers are now
compIelleil to admit that they aLre ieithar mori tior
les tian planetiary bodies, or minute statellites of
the earth, formed in an unaccountiable manner, and
liable to be thrown out of their pîalanatiary orbits by
the slighatest disturbance; Sir J. Herschel admits the
existence of such statellites, and adds that when
they refleet t ae light Of tlie Saip tlaey may become vi-
sible ta us, but arc sean eeipsed by thec shlîdw ut
the earth.

From last Saturday's number of the London News,
a weekly Chartist paper, conducied by Mr. J. Baxter
Mangley, we take the following annoncemeit, which
is inserted in the palper in question in the form of an
avertieent :-I'.a Southa London Secalan Institute,
11,,Blackfriurs-road (oppositedhn Surrey Theatre).

The committee have great pleasure in an-
nouicing the following course of Sunday evening
Iaectures. . . . On Sunday, November 28th, Mr.
J. P. Adams (of Philpot-street Instituite)-' The abo-
lition of Christianity necessary- to the permanent
wlfatre of mankînd.'" It is a very common thing
in ILondon for preachers and ranters of every descrip-
tion te make the most grossly false charges against
the moral and religious. character of the people of
Ireland--to state that they are sunk in heathenish ig-
noriance, and to "I ring the changes" un the necessity
of a simultaneous distribution of trncts and soup
among our peasantry-the tracts tu corrupt their
minds, and the soup ta fil their stomachs and work
their conversion ta the bigiting heresy of thestran-
ger. We have always told the gentry who made
sïacb statements, and would undertake such work,
that, so ftar as Ireland is concerned, they mightsparc
therselves ail pious labor ; and that they could, with
sone show of utility, give scope ta their zeal among
the ignorant, debased, and brutalised mobs of hea-
thenish London, who are publicly told that "I it is ne-
cessary to the permanent welfare of mankind ta abol-
ish Christ·inity." No wonder, indeed, that London
-England-reeking, festering, carrupt England-
should be the den of infamy it is when such fearful
doctrines are openly promulgated and determinedly
insisted on.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon turned up again onSunday
at the Surrey Musie Hall, after a subsidence of a few
weeks int private lite. The dissenting papers were
wild in their grief at thte ind isposition whiec led .ta'

thbem, i announcing his i lt irne tau ioscrind te

ipression which it:was convinced it-would bave on
thie public mind :-" Hundreds of thòousandlk af those
whSlo inhaîbit this great city will feel their bearts lo
ceratedt by the intelligence that theiar beloved teacher,
the. Rev. J. O. Spuîrgeon, is prostrate on -abed oft
sickness I' Puttingecertain anatomic-al little difficul-
ties entirely out of ,the ~way as u'nworthy of consi-
deration, the "laceration". of' the hear.t:isa very se-.
rious business, and great must .bé the respons'ibility
ef Mr. Spurgeon for;subjebting that. portion of the
huan system ta such a terrible 'o-rdeal. it would
nlot appear, hawever, judging from the phaysigae of
the steady crowd owho attend: the Missic- Hall on Sun-.
day, that Mi.Spurgeon'sîilhiess'had b'rou-ght with it
any very lamentable consequences. .The *Rev'erend
gentleman -:ongratnlated himself and bis auditory
upon his reîurn to health.and appeared tò think the;
circumstance of saffcient importance ta jus iy an-

onnd thp wihravy 'a ssring e . oge atin
that he had '"got the key of David .i hùis pocket l,"
How long will the public continue a oéb deluded by
such miserable elap-trap ?-.From a Corresponadeant.

UNITED STATES.
A LîunaL Aor.-The German Catholic Onrch,

Of St. Michaele, Elizabeth City, N. J., eas enteredi
on the night of.the 12th inst., and a sacrilegious rob-
bery commùitted, theloss sustained béing about six
hundred dollars. ,On learning the fact,- the Hibernian
Benevoient B. Society; of Elizabeth, held a meeting,
and resolved .to present the Pastor Rev. Mr. Wirz.
feld, with one hundred dollars towards making good
the. loss. This .solution:passed unaninously; and

rera.,Wm.Denon James,Neilan, and-Thornas:Cal-
laghan,.were appointed a committe6 a preént:the'
money,,which.they did in an :appropriate anud affo-
tionate manner.« . . - j" .a ...

Up to Octob'rdP sist there were 4.631 deat1e of
yellowfever ian New Orleans thiswsesson.

-TIE eTR EÝ@ÑESS AND CATHOL ©, 0NICLE.--DECEMBER 3,7 f8. "7

Foa AN OPEN W î'T£R.-Tbe :Western 'EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE0COMPANY
rapers say the muskrat, have built.their winter bouses op

high .up and thin," as if contemlPlattng a mid time 273 NOTRE DAME ST1EET.. 271 THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
oif it. We hope they have not made a mistake'iMY have OPENED tiheir EVENING CLASSES in

Several agents of European lotteries have been ar- AStheir Rooms, BONAVENT URE HALL. Those de- CAPITAL$ 0................$50000.
rested in New York and committed for examination. A GRAND DISPY!sirous of availing themselves of their Course of In-
Among the prisoners is Abraham Joseph Ashe, Rab- struction, can enter on moderate Teris.FI , OCEAN, AND NLAND MARINE
bi of the Jewish congregation. THE COLD, COLD WIîNTE, M G. M. C. Heally wil attend the Commercial and Ma- FIRE

tiiematical departments.
A Y EE JUDGE.-One E. C. Fitzhugh has been -- rce ttPierce FitzGerald will attend the Classical depart- Office- . 1, Leoinc Street.

appointed Judge- fdr the Third Judicial District, P RP E P A R E T 0 MI E T IT' ment.
Washington Territory,-who it seems actually had an Hours of attendance fronm SEVEN to NINE P.M. TIIE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
indictment for murder hanging over hi@ head at the--- Terms payable in idvanice. prepared to receive applicintions, and grant Policies.
time of lhis appointment. On taking his seat on the MONEY SAVE ! The Compainuy Insaires all description f Bualdings,
bench, ho drew a revolver and threatened the life of ¯IMills, aind Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, aad Mer-
the Clerk of the Court unless lae witlidrew the ivar--ENGLISH1 EDUCATION. chandize contaie<ltherein.

GOL Xr ESBc IPS DIMn. Thtomas M'G'aîtlhbais becua appoilited Sirveyorrant of arrest against him, and by this means hie suc-, GOLDMINESECLIPSED!.. .. M.Toa 'rt a enapitdSreo
ceeded in obtaining a stay of proceedings su as ta -- Ma. KEEGAN, wislies ta informn the Citizens of to the Company. Ail allicttiatis male to him will
admit of his holding the Court. CITIZENS AND STR NGERS Montreal that his EVENING SCIIOOL (under fle bc duly attendella.

. . .Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN AUSTIN CITVIL LIE R, Agent.The Circuit Court, St. Louis, had appointed ai SIOULD bear in mini that CAR AU'S WholsalPle in the \ae School-house at ST. ANNE'S CIIURC NTontreal, October S. 18A.gcommission te proceed ta Alrnadon Quicksilver Mine aind Retail CLOTfING, of every s a, is now gene- GIi NTWN forol-og tST.en and MeCUini t--and exanine into the condition of property and re- rally acknowledged the CIIEAP ST and MST where they will receive Instruction in any of hicpottlo h xidecy anin g ec-v r uyacnwsgdIwur lc iircieîaîacini m f
part upon the expediency af appointing a Receiver. COF1FORTAlBLE offered for Sale i Montreal. various branches of English Eduacatio, for five niglits TE GREATEST

Moia YoUvirFu DEaAVTY.-In aunother collimi 11: GAREAU does not require t' disguastiig sel- each week.
our reaiders will find a report of another terrible a'- pulling contained in the long anl trasIhy sioi-shop H Ilotars of attendance-'roini ta 9 o'clock, r.x.
fair, the evidence of the frigittful imnorality of our advertisements, te persuade intendhag litayers to visit Ternis very moderate. Aîuply n
mletropolis, and the reckiless daring ofItheI"fast',the PIOVINCIAL CLOTIIING H USE.; for liIn-A )E EGAN, Teacher.

youiti ang u aen W lmost sicken at 1h idttisgcosaing and un every siade \r witness t 1at S. Anne's Male lTchool Griffantown.
frigliful task of relating thi story. Tiis time it is a the great irinciple if' that celebraiel establishmiiemt S
defenceless gir! dragged into a retired spotni and oil alford the uitmostsatisfactiona to aIl persons,
there brutally violatedby four young vagabonds, 'vithouat exception. E J UST RECEIVED FROM'>1 PAR1Stîjne ruttl vilaic' byfou yaîn vigaaiads, t~Now is the tiiietoobtain tae GRIEATEST
robbed, and left in almost a dying condition. Two eS e' t im Ctaina tae G lscrDISCOERY
of the ruffians have been arrested. It remninds oeBAltGAINS ever known in Canada :; and thle Iml- B h usnes
arkyf tu ts hae murde rîthe. oor ldSwiss wo- nense Stock of CIIEAP CLOTIIING now on and, SEVERAL CASES, containing a large asso'tmentstaikingree'icth strieter am h the flor atd Siss %"h- frmin which purichasers can choose, eaceeds in value of PRAYER BEADS, SILV-Fl--andURASS.-Tmanaa !liGreenîwicha street, itiler suewiaat siiiiî'tlaIe snio1Io OFYE 3EDS- -LEI aii RAS E BL1.fL L
ci'cumstances. We now sec the effects of' clemency ThesumofDALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC 11C-
in snch cases. Within a fe months the sane thing TIIIRTY TIOUSJAND DDLLARS. TURES, &c., &c. i. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered an
is re-enactedi, openly, puiiblicly, defiantly, and our fm Parties haive te privilege of r'etu'ing articles BLANK J0OKS, STA TIONA RY, PRNTS, c one of tae cominon pasture weeds a Renedy Iliat
.iidges aand juries have maîuch te answer for in exhi- within tweive bours after Sale, if iot siitable, at the 15 00 Blank Books, riled l'or Lacagers, Journals eires
biting such leaiency in the case of O'Connell and bisC Iaî s î ee E E IND OF Hi.as0
ceia.rra. Governor Kiig uiay be a very good in- PROVINCIAL CLOTIIN HOUSE. Day, Caa Letteranoi
rendiung man, but le is evidently either foolishly Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858. 500 ll ams of Foolscap, Letter, anad Note Par. )'on th,'aworst Scrofu a l f/ah caniaun Punple.
inild, or possessedaofIa very ricketty intellect. He 0 Gross Drawig and Writiueg lencils. lie lus ti it i aiover 'lei liindrel cases, and
a ad onîu Ped mo aio riminlarin îs a100 Do Slate Pencils. never i'ailtd i except iii Inai twomaiaas (bathI tlnniaer bu-lins îîau'daîaed more atrocitis t'rianals daaing bis in t',''b 5 Cases of lilardl Wouil States. nior.) Ilit'lais iio%,inai lis îaassa'sai ari u ua>

brief îcdininîaistration than any two Governors preced- >fd ee os nm
inag him'. On hie licols of such bloody ad inf'amous ¯ _10,000 Religious and Fanby iPrints. artd cratiicates ol' its vatlue, aitl wihlii twentiiy mîiles
deed ais we real of aItely, ie hava this samne Gover- : W ERE .IS JOHN LALPEN ? 280 Gross SitlPens. of Boastn.
noir ardoning Jackson, who was convicted in '1CATIIOLIC .l SIC.Two bottles lre warrantedtou .re a iirsing sore

-okulnyi if the rape of' a repectable girl, aiînaie Sul- 1NFuï:MAT[ON WANTED of thc abei• a native unauth.
livani. Really if thaese cr'ies were brought hoae ta et' Askeaton, Ce. LimerckTek, Ireliiaid, wto let Ireland The Catholic Choir Book ; or lie Morning anil Evei- iOne tauoi ltre bottles will care the worst kind of
Oar Governors, Judges, and Juries, tiheyn woid be about 1 ycars ago, and w'as sail to be ait Q uebec ing Service of the Catholic Cliirelu, olog 4to., iinIpi' nat h ace.
more likely te bc less lenient.-N. 17. Vindicator. about M. If living, lie will ie'rof something to 300 pages, St 0l Two to tlu ttles will cle:ar the system of brits.

his advanitag by coin ni inicating with tis lice. The Catholie Hslrp,,aai excellent collection of.Masses, Tw bous are n'> ranai n'lai <' lieaIII woast cau--
lositon 'iloti, a iaI other Aiericitai journals, are la- lymons, ke., liitf buind 8 c9nis. 'a n iathie tiotia al tirach.

The hausband of a pions woman having reccnatly spetutilly requsted trio copy. We have aise, ai band, a goanl assorment Of I're e tofii nbottIts are warranted to aure the
liad occasion te make a voyage, bis wif'e sent a w'ri--- ------ -- - - Pocket Books, Memorandunas, Int fottles, Pen reait ou 'r'y.iaa
ten request to the clergyman or the piarish, which N ANct t hniilties t' w:crantad to cura alt hu-
instead of spelling and pointing properly, viz :-"l A D.&. J. SADLIElC &TCo. orIindthe eyes.
person having gone ta sea, bis wife desires the pra'iy- OF MARY ANN KILLIN, formerly of tlallykiniler, 1. St.L n Nai, S ':. T lesrte<iiicr î unning uf the
ers oftlhe congregation," se spelled and oitud as County Doiwn, Ireland, daiuliter o' Patrick Killin Sp. t ai ontreai. ' ui ati las among tair
f.ollows:-I A person having gone t see his i cif, de- and - Mlalians ; landed in MIontretalaut 17 or 18 Four to ix bottles airei wluite tnre corrupt
sires the prayers of the congregation." years algo. On laer couiniiii cating with the ev. anai uaning u1cers.

James 31cLue, Batavie, sheo will hear >f somiething to AD IE O'S%"v""""il eure senly1 errlaion of the skin.
- lier advantag . sTo oi three boitles are iwarini< t cunrate

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES, iSIUsG ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW
Two or Iii btt ale 'a we anlai t cura, the

WILL lie OP'ENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER, C O J G H S, BRONCHTIIISROE, ITS RULER AND ITS tNSTITUTI:N_. inaustaierale e of' rIa'nia n.1ROME, ISRýr NI T
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Moantreail; in which a HOA RSENESS, COLD, INFLUEN- Bv John Francis Maiguir, M11. Ral mo . Thiiree or fouir lbottles are ninatl Io cure salt
Complte Course of Eduncaulun in ithe ENGLISH taall ZA, ASTIIMA, CATAIllH, atny irri- 1pagesS 2,. 'rh'emin.

FRENCl lLanguag'es will bc given by Mr. and Mrs. rtioii or Sorencsu ofa the T/iosat, lx- 'iath, 17th, 18th Vols. Popitlar Library. Five to eight bottlas will anaura" t' wor.case of
IL. CLAlKE, aand M'lle. LACOM3BRE, fromi London STANTLY rELIEEI by Brown's B.1'u1,s1 Fo,- LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT )I I serofuila.
and Paris. chial Troches, or Couglh Lozenges.-- PAS UL ;A New omplet!te a Caîrefutl iorapliy l)uREcToNxS'FtIsEi.-- Altta, olra tuille sîaootful

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accon- Ta Pu-ncae SPEA&KEis and SixGEis, they are efiectial ByI l. Bedford, Esq. per day. Chihren over eighat air, a dessert spoon-
pisliments, by competent Masters. in cleanring and giving strength to the voice. ALiCE SIlERWIN A listourical Taie et The Days ful; chitlren fromn five to eighi yars teu spoonfual.

A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea- " If any of our readers, parlicularlynriusiitiiers or of' Sir Thomas Mare. i2în. As no dlirection can be applicablo all constitutions
sonable teunîs. F Coe. 2n. ln ieaplcal L rpeuatilli)lsnbl Er pubficSdpead.kers, are suferingfroni bronchial irrdfain LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert taie eouglh te eate oni lh howels twice aday.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults. this siùplerenedy ill bing aSl iagical relij."- Ormsby, M.A. Mr. einnedyl' gives pestat attendance in bad casesReferences are permitted to the Rev. Canon V. CuITisAN WATNMAN. THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Induigeired ofScrofula.
Pilorf and th Re. P. LeBlanc, at the Dishop's Pa- I Indispensable to public speakers."-Zîoxs HEtALD.
lace; and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, and ".an excellent article."-NATIONAL Ea, WAsING- rayers. By Ambose St. John, cf the Oratr. KENNEDY-S SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT,
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal. TON. - TO 13E USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIIES-e- rfo- c'.i. l1rs sNaWITHhT-lE

MR. VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

A CASE OF CONSUMPTION AND ONE OF
WHOOPING COUGH CURED.

"Superior for relieving hoarseness to any1hing wie
are acquainied wilh."-CtrTsîAN HERALD, CINcIN-

" mosi adinhiable remnedy."-BosToN JOUaNAL.
LSurîe reanudy for t/troai affect ions.-TR N.scnir'n.
Effrcacious anm pleasatt. -Ta VsLL an.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET, r
The following from a highly respectable gentleman (Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Hloly Cross,)

speaks for itself-: ua /u r o f/ tet.e Cs
: KEYPoRiT, N. J., May 20, 1858.

S. W. FowmLE & Co.,-Gentlemen :-This certifies
that I was for many years afilicted with a disease of
the lungs until I became so weak that it was with
difficalty I could walk. My cough during this time
was very severe, causing me frequently to raise great
quantities of blood, attended with profuse night
sweats.

After using various remedies to no purpose I was
advised to try Wistar"s Blsaa of Wild Cherry. I
did so, and before using the first bottle I was entirely
restored to perfect health and strength.

I would also mention that this Balsam cured a lit-
tle girl of mine of a severe attack of Whooping
Cough, when her life was given over by the physi-
cian, and ail other remedies hald failed.

(Signed,)
JOSIAR HOFF.

None genuine unless signedI "I. BUTTS" on the
outer wrapper.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-
vage, & Ca, 226 St.Paul Street;aleo by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul'Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

pt>A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing
the Hair. For efBlcacy and agreeableness, it is with-
ont a rival.

io p'events the hairfroma falling off.
It promotes its healthy and vigorous growith.
It is noi greasy or sticky.
It. leaaes no disagreeable ordor.
It soflens the htair when hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skain.
IB affords the rithest lustre.
It remains longest tn effect.
It cosisflfty centsfor a half-piat botle.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TIOTIMONIAL.,

BOSTol, eJUyu9 1857.
Messre. J. BURNETT &o.-I cannot refuse f0 stato

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many, monthe my .air bad been taiiing off,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
uponimy head became gradually more and more in-
flamed, so thtI could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the.use of various
advertised bair washes,which I have eince been told
canfaLined' 'cmplicane spirit.

coBy:thesadvice ofmy physician, to whom you ihad
sho9'an your process cf purifying the Oil, I commenced
its use bbe.last'week in June. The first application
allayed the itching aud irritation; Inthree .or four
days the redàessand ftnderness disappeared-the
hair ceased. to fall, and I bave now a thick growth
of new. hair.. I trust-that others, similarly afflicted
will be induced to try the same remedy.

Yours very.truly, SUSAN. R. POPE.
A single applicationsrenders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several daye.
.It is conceded by all who have used it to be the best

adU.eapest Hair »ressing in the -World. Prepared
.by JQSEPHBURNETT & -COfBoston. For sale by
ahlldruggists.:

For"ale at wholesale ian Montreal, by Carter,
Keriy &Oo, 184St Paul iSteet , also at' retail, by
Johnston,Bee 'C, Medical'Hall Gt St. James
Street. 'Beor "%e

AT

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healtby and
agreeable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided the pupils conform to the general regula-
tions of the House.

T E ai MS.
Board and Tuition, per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrumental Music,..................... 1 10

1 D"' Frirench, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
FiREE of Charge

o O s -r TUM E:
Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or Mantilla

of the same ; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
like the Sommer one.

Pupils are permitted to wear any color or mantier
of Dress during week days.

For furtber particulars, apply to the Lady Superior,
Conveot St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 18>8.

CIEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO TROUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houns or ATTENDANoE.-From 9 to 1, A.M.; and
from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M.

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, without further notice

Montreal, September 16, 1858.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Innediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE. above Institution, ituated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vidéd for the various departments. The object of
the Institution je to impart a good and solid educa-
tiori inthe fullest- sense of the word. The health,
morals,'and manners of the pupils wiil be an object
Of ponstant attention. The Course of instruction
wili inèlude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
Frenchi and Engilish languages.'

A large and Well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use ofLibrary. during stay, $2.
The'Annuail Session commences on the.1stSeptem-

ber, and endson the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, i858.
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B R OW N SUN' s R E V î E "

"''T'HiE M ET 'ROPOLITlA N,"

WILL faîrnisît Subst:rilit'n iu nth hse îwe vailae Pai-
riale for $5 per Annuaa, if paii adîante.

P. D. is nîsn Ageat fer the TR UK IIT!TNESS.
Toronto. Mardi 26. 1854.

D. O'GORMON,
OAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortmuent of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-patid.
No person is authorized to take orders o my a-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

BELLS.w The Suîbscribere have coeaîsntly for sal,'
BELLS. an assortnent of Church, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
BELLS. Hose and otber Bells, mounted in the mosi
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For fil
BELLS, particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Beli, space'
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SON,', Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

W ILLIAM CUNNIN GIH AM' -

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

~~

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mànifacturer of WHITE and,
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,'
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes ta inform the itizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that .any of the above-
mentioned articles they May want 'will be furniehed
them offthe best material and of the best workman-
sbip, and on:'terms tat will admit of-no competition,

N.B.-W C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person profers themri

A.great-assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arnived' for Mr. -Cunnitghami Màrble'Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, nearHanoerTerrace.

AfEDICAL, DISCOVERY.
F r lnjlamation tand Hfun'or of the Eyes, this gives

iuineaiate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwheai going ta bed.
lor Scald Head, you will cut the hair of' the afrected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you nwill sec the
improvenment in a fev days.

For Saut Rheumn, rubl it well in as often as conveni-ent'
For Scales on an,inflaned surface, you will rub it in

ta your beart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you canniot helph wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

Bor Scabs.: these commence by a thin, aerid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short thne are full cf yellow natter; some
are an an inflamned surface, some are not; will apply
the Oinutment freely, but you nia not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common discase, mare s
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sonetimes
formaing running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yout must keepa on with the Ointinent until the
skia gets its natnral color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir4o.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manufacturel by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TiuE WrTNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylhrmn, Bos-
ton

S'. VNcENT's AsYLUbM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yon
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. f have made
use of it for scrofula, sore cyea, and for aIl the humors
sa prevalent aimang elîildneu, ao' that classBo ne-
glected before entering theAsytina ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the nost happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

A&NIOTmlUUI.
Dear Sir-We have much pleRsure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly well.

SIsTEROs OP Sr. JOssPH,
Hamilton, a. W.

TfsTIMoNY OP A PRIEsT.
Rev. T. CRAGNoN, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., states as follows:-
Be had for many years a been the victim of that

most distressing of maladies, DY§PEPSY.
The digestive organs seémed',to havé lostallpower

ot pertdrming their proper d ztie and is w.hale sys-
tbu vas thrown into such diÏ6rder as ta nike lifte abondon and almost disable, bim tram pertanniing the
services of hi.holy offices.

After each meal a distressed 'turn was sure ta foi-
loyW 'the food seenied to be impedod in itsprogreme

nd a' sensation was felt as of a heavy vsight resntin
unon the breast.

Bis nighta were passed in agony, oftentimesnýotbe-
ing able ta lie upon bis bed, but having to be bolete
ed up that he migbt.breathe more easily . and, at
times having to get up and walk bis ron.for hours
before he culd -ind rest.

We will close with b-his äwr words:--q.I vas a I-'
dnced totry KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISOOVERY
and' after thé 'use of iuiobo'ltles ivasenirely cnredand
give you this certificate with a good gnace.t '
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